The global Alkylaryl Sulfonates market is valued at million US$ in 2018 is expected to reach million US$ by the end of 2025, growing at a CAGR of during 2019-2025.

This report focuses on Alkylaryl Sulfonates volume and value at global level, regional level and company level. From a global perspective, this report represents overall Alkylaryl Sulfonates market size by analyzing historical data and future prospect. Regionally, this report focuses on several key regions: North America, Europe, China and Japan.

At company level, this report focuses on the production capacity, ex-factory price, revenue and market share for each manufacturer covered in this report.

The following manufacturers are covered:
Pilot Chemical
Huntsman Corporation
AkzoNobel
Dow Chemical Company
Helena Chemical Company

Segment by Regions
North America
Europe
China
Japan

Segment by Type
Sodium Alkyl Aryl Sulfonate
Other

Segment by Application
Chemical Industry
Household Detergents
Wetting Agent
Dispersant
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